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Memories Of''07-'4J-'57 
• I 
Darlene Hulsizer Patricia Riggs 
Return Again To Campus Seven Seek Royalty; 
"We'r e • planning the biggest 
Homecoming in recent yea rs," a c-
cording to Stan Johnson, home-
coming co-cha irma n. 
Homecoming highlights include 
a free homecoming dance featur-
ing Johnny Young's band a nd 
unique decora tions, a va:riety of 
a cts at the homecoming show, 
eight ba nds pa rticipa ting in band 
day, homecoming queen election 
tomorrow, and- -·registration of 
a lumni. 
The homecoming d ance, Satur-
clay, October 26, from 9 to 12, is 
free t o all students a nd a lumni. 
Young To ij lay 
Johnny Young's band, Spokane, 
will be featured under the d irec-
tion of W ayne B urdick. 
According to Joella Hawn 
Campbell, publicity ch a ir ma n, t he 
-
decorations for the dance will be 
unique. The theme. "Memories", 
will be carried out in the use of 
such things as raccoon coa ts, 
model T's and fla pper dresses. 
Don Duncan, sophomore from 
Sutton hall, is cha irma n of the 
decorations committee. 
Claude ~einwold, prog ra m com-
mittee chairma:n, sta ted tha t the 
,dancE! pt;ograms will be ·banded 
out a t the dance that ..evening. 
"Memories of Eastern" is the 
theme for the homecoming show, 
F riday, Oct. 25. Besides the cor-
ona t ion of the homecoming queen, 
many acts will be featured includ-
ing a football 'ba llet pantomime, 
a nd da nce a nd song acts. 
Eight bands will participa te in 
band day, which is being held in 
conjunction with homecoming , 
Saturda y, Oct . 26. Included in 
t heir a ctivities will be the pa rtici-
pa tion in the parade Saturday 
morning. The bands include Ro-
gers hig h schopl, Libby junior 
high school, and ,west Va lley high 
school, a ll of Spokane; E as tmont 
Coeu r d 'Alene high school and 
N ewport high school. The Cheney 
h igh school band a nd the college 
ba nd will a lso P' rHcipat e. 
One. To Reign Oueen 
Free Lunch 
A free lunch for t he out of town 
bands will be provided in t he Isle-
land cafeteria. Bill Sa nders, Mon-
roe hall, is cha irman of band day. 
Homecoming queen election will 
ta ke place t om or row from 8 t o 
4 in the I sle-land and from 4 to 6 
in Louise Anderson ha ll. The elec-
tion of the Associated Student 
Body vice-pr esident will take 
place a t the same time. · 
Alumni will ha ve a n opportunity 
to regist er in the Isle-land on Sat-
urday, a nd na me tags will be 
given t o them. 
Highligh t of th e 67th annual 
homecoming ceremonies a t East-
ern W ashington college w ill be 
t he crowning of the h omecoming 
queen half-way through the va-
- riety show F riday night. 
Seven hopefuls are competing 
for t he coveted t itle of EWCE's 
homecoming queen. T hese candi-
dates were nominated by the four 
resident halls, the commuters and 
the marr ied students. 
T he candidates include Garnett 
S. Royce, H udson hall ; Deanna S. 
Davis, commuters; Darlene R. 
H ulsizer , Senior ha ll ; Marguerite 
A. Koziuk, Sutton hall ; Patricia 
R iggs, married student s ; LaDoris 
E . Sta lnaker, Monroe ha ll and 
Dixie L. Kyte, Louise Anderson 
ha ll. 
At t he EWCE-Carroll college 
football game last Saturday the 
seven candidates were introduced 
Young To Play $aturd3y; 
Queen Will Be Presented 
The J ohnny Young band w ill 
play at t his year's Homecoming 
dance, "Memor ies," Saturday eve-
ning from 9 to 12 hi the Field• 
house, accor ding to Nancy Lu-
dolf, general dance cha irman. 
The color scheme of t he deco-
rations wil be blue and silver. 
and the decorations will tie in 
with the theme ' 'Memories." 
Committee chairmen for thJ 
dance are: Bernie Schmeling, pro-
gram; Don Duncan and Dorothy 
I r 
Alumni Registration 
Set for Saturday 
I 
Registration for a lumni for 
homecoming will be Sa t urday at 
11 :30 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4 
to 5 p. m. in the Isle-land, an,, 
nounced Carl Stolz, chairman of 
registration for homecoming. 
The alumni ,,._,m receive name 
tags and -their names will be post-
ed on the wall for anyone to see 
if their former classmates and 
friends have registered. 
The classes of '57, '47, and '07 
and earlier will be especially hon-
ored this year. 
DeMers, decorations; ,J udy Acree, 
coats and tags; Carl Sto\z, re-
freshmf!nts, and Barbara Morrow, 
dance patrons. 
Patrons and patronesses are: 
Dr. and Mrs. Don S. Patterson, 
Dean and Mrs. Daryl Hagie, Dean 
Janet Bouglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hall, Jean DeNio and 
Bobette Bronson, Sacajawea. 
Highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of the Home-
coming queen and her court. 
Victory Tower 
Not To Rise 
P lans for erecting a victory bell 
tower have been cancelled, ac-
cording to Ike Cummings, com-
mittee chairman. 
The tower was to have been 
erected at the fieldho use, but was 
cancelled because of the cost in-
volved. The project would cost be-
tween $300 and $350. 
As an alternative a cart will be 
built, decorated according to Ea.st-
ern's traditions and symbols, to 
pull the bell around after victor-
ies. 
to those present· at half time. 
T he winning candidate will be 
honored t hroughout h omecoming 
activities Friday a nd Satu rday. 
J ean DeNio, ASB p.resident, will 
crown the queen during the home-
coming show Friday. Saturday the 
queen will r ide t he Intercollegiate 
K nights float and will be present-
ed to the audience between halves 
of the football game. She will sit 
with her court in a designated 
area at the football stadiu m and 
will be presented a gold coated 
footbal l. d~signating her as queen 
of th e game. 
The queen and her court will be 
present at the homecoming dance 
to take place Saturday evening 
from 9 to 12 at t he F ieldhouse. 
_Stu~ent Body 
To Buy .Pins 
For Council 
The stu dent council has accept-
ed designs from the Balfou r com-
pany for special student council 
pins, which will cost approximate-
ly $3.00 per pin. 
It was told by Orland Killin, 
ASC adviser, that the total cost 
of the pins would amount to 
$180. This price would include the 
cost of a permanent dye and 50 
pins. 
Funds to be used for t he pur-
chase of the pins would come out 
of the associated student council 
funds. 
These pins are intended to serve 
two purposes- they will show 
which students a re on the council, 
and they will serve as a momento 
for 2 or more quarters service on 
the council. 
Sacajawea Introduced 
At Senior Dance 
This year's Sacajawea was in-
troduced at the Senior class dance 
last Friday at intermission. Saca-
jawea, Bobbette Bronson, was 
presented with red roses by Lew 
Cain, president of the senior class, 
who introduced her. 
Max P urser announced and in-
troduced the Homecoming queen 
candidates a lso at intermission. 
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ED I TO R-1 N-C H I E F ···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--· .. ·--··--··-··-··-··--··~---Tom En n I a 
N E W S ED I TOR ···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-····-··--····-··--··-······-······--···Caro I M obi ey 
SPORTS ED I TOR ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-~-----···--·---··---·Allan Ruddy 
BUS I N E SS MAN AGER ···-··-··-··-··········-··~······-··~······-··-··--· Larry Ban non 
ADVERT IS I NG MAN AG ER ·······-······-··-··-··-··-··-····-··~··-· Vern Crawford 
PHOTOGRAPH V ED I TOR ···-··-······-··~··-··-··-··~··~··~-··-··~··--· Bob Caruso 
PH OTO GRAPH ER .. ·····--··--·~'-··-··- ····-··-·.-·.-•···-~··"'"··--··--··+·•,T):>m· Rowse 
REPORTERS: Chuck Custer, Marie Cllnesmlth, Daven Flynn, Clif-
ford Garver, Jo Ann Harvey. Tom Hogan, Ron McArthur, Stan Mil-
ler, Joseph Mueller, Jim Nelson, Irene Sherwood, Toshhlko Tatenuma, 
Yoshiyuki Tatsuml, March Terry, Marie Tuve, Faye Weigle. 
VIGOROUS ENTHSIASTIC LOYAL TY 
School spirit, at its' best, is vigorous, enthusiastic loyalty 
by the school as a whole. Eastern' s school spirit should rise to 
a vigorous enthusiastic loyalty this weekend unless , the parts 
that make up the whole battle against each other for supremacy. 
It was noted at last Saturday's gril contest with Carroll col-
lege that the grandstand held six different cheering sections: 
the band, Sutton hall's Marhatters, Hudson hall's Hally Cons, 
the Savagettes, other cheerers, and that majestical group who 
always sit quietly chewing their cud in apparent boredom. It 
was difficult to tell which group the cheerleaders were leading. 
Do .the cheerleaders feel foolish standing out in front of the 
crowd while one group gives out with its own private yell? 
Amazingly enough all the groups were cheering for the same 
team and perhaps this is vigorous enthusiastic loy,llty. But is it 
the so called loyalty to the school as a whole? The cheerleaders 
are there for a purpose.-to promote the vigorous, enthusiastic 
loyalty of the school. If the whole is the sum total of its parts. 
then a greater achievement will be made if all the parts become 
unified members of the whole,-C\M, 
Dean's Calendar 
Oct. 23-Bachelors Club, 6 p. m.,, Isle-land ASB room. 
Mix~r. 7-8 p. m. Isle-land. 
Oct. 24.-Toastmasters, 7: I 5, Isle-land Game room. 
ASB and Queen Election, 8-4 a.m., Isle-land Lobby. 
0 ff Campus and Commuters, 10 a. m. Isle-land 
Lounge. . 
W.R.A. Intramurals, 4 p. m. F. H. Womens gym 
Sponsor Corps, 4: 30 p. m. Small dining room. 
Queens Election, 1:30 p. m. L.A. 
Student Council, 6--8 p. m., Isle-land ASB room. 
W.R.A. I'ntramurals, 6:30 p. m., F.H. Womens gym. 
Oct. 25-Tug of War, 2 p. m. Hudson hall lawn. 
Pajama Rally, 4 :30 p. m., Anderson hall. 
Homecoming Show, 8: 15 p. m., Showalter Aud. 
Oct. 26-Parade Assembles, 9:30 a. m. 
Parade, 10 a. m. 
Dormitory Judging ( Hall decorations) 11 a. m. 
Alumni Registration, 11-1 : 30 p. m., Isle-land. 
KEWC Luncl).eon, 12 p. m., Anderson hall. 
Homecoming Game "Pacific Lutheran", 1 :30 p. m., 
Woodward Field. 
Alumni Registration, 4-5 p. m., Isle-land. 
Coffee Hours, ( Scarlet Arrow & Alumni) 1 p. m. 
Cafeteria and Game room. 1 
Alumni Buffet Supper, 4:45 p. m., Isle-land Lounge. 
Homecoming Dance, 9 p. m., Fieldhouse. 
Oct. 27 ....... U.S.C.F., 5 :30 p. m., Isle-land Game room1 
Oct. 28.-Waterbouys, 6: 30, Fieldhouse Pool. 
IRC meeting, 6 :30 p. m., Isle-land Game room. 
Scarlet Arrow, 7 p. m., Isle-land Game room. 
Oct. 29-AWS Council, 4 :30 p. m., LA Small Dining room. 
Intercollegiate Knights, 6 p. m., Isle-land, ASB room. 
Majority of Russian Citizens 
Neutral, Says Con Spea~er 
By W ayne Worthen 
Is revolution in Russia possible? 
Constantine Boldyreff attempted 
to answer this question in his 
convocation speech last Thursday. 
Boldyreff s tated that revolu-
tions against totalitarianism re-
gimes are possible. Any sign of 
weakness in a government pro-
motes an explosion, and this ex-
plosion further weakens the gov-
ernment, he said. 
"Revolutions break out when 
people are not satisfied with the 
conditions within the country, and 
they demand a change." Boldyreff 
reported that 5 per cent of the 
people in Russia support Com-
munism, s per cent are officials 
who depend upon it, 10 per cent 
a re against it and the rest of the 
people are n eutral. 
Boldyreff also r eported that 
Russian people a re generally 
friendly toward American people, 
but they are suspicious of the 
weste rn worlds type of govern-
ment, especially that of the United 
States. 
"They w onder why the U. S. 
tells radio-free Europe that Rus-
sia is against the rest of the 
world, when it is the Communist 
leaders, not the m ass of citizens, 
who cause the trouble." 
Two Seniors ' 
Named For 
Vice-Pres. 
Ike Cummings and Bob Schroe-
der, seniors, are candidates for 
the office of vice president of the 
Associated Student Body. accord-
ing to Jean DeNio, ASB presi-
dent. 
The election will be in conjunc-
tion with the homecoming queen's 
Schroeder Curi'tmings 
election tomorrow between 9 a. 
m. and 5 p. m. in the Isle-land. 
Ike is Sutton hall's representa-
tive to Student Council, Scarlet 
Arrow member, Madhatter lead-
er, • track star-receiving 3 letters, 
and has been vice president of 
Sutton hall. 
Bob is duke of Intercollegiate 
Knights and is in the Cadet Offi-
cers club. 
The vice president's position 
was vacated this fall by Ken 
Hickey. who had to resign be-
cause of doctor's orders. 
British Have Program 
Not Rigid System 
The British have an educational 
program rather than the rigid 
system common to America, ac-
cording to an Eastern Washing-
ton college professor who recent-
ly returned after a year of ex-
change teaching in London. , 
Francis J. Schadegg, associate 
professor of geography, will dis-
cuss "comparatjve education in 
England and the United States" 
at a dinner meeting Saturday for 
members of Phi Delta Kappa. 
education honorary fraternity 
meeting in the Ridpath hotel. 
Schadegg taught geography at 
Shoreditch college near London 
as a Fulbright exchange professor 
while J. Leonard Olive r taught at 
Eastern. 
The British have three general 
a reas of education which supply 
academic training, trade training 
a nd general education, Schadegg 
said . "But the total is a program 
and not a system. Unlike the 
American system where the same 
general patterh · of education is 
followed throughout the nation 
from the first grade on, the Eng-
lish have as many patterns as 
there are headmasters." 
The econotnic pressures on the 
people and the nation influence 
the "nature of the British educa-
tional program," Schadegg states. 
"The opportunities upon gradu-
a tion are exceptionally good for 
the trained professional and the 
graduate who intends to go into 
government work." 
Educational opportunity is a-
vailable for "a ny s tudent who has 
the mind a nd the will for higher 
edu cation, within the limits of Fa-
cilities. The state will subsidize 
th e good student who cannot af-
ford to pay his way. 
During his year in England, 
Sch a degg visited ma ny schools of 
a ll levels and discussed the edu-
cationa l pr ogra m wit h "dozen s of 
administra~ors a nd teachers." 
I 
IR Club To UN Meet 
Tomorrow the International Re-
• la tions dub will travel to Spo-
kane to attend the celebration of 
the anniversary of the United N a-
tions with the Spokane UN As-
socia tion. according to Jerry 
H ouseman, club presid ent. 
Anyone w ishing to attend may 
meet at 7:15 in front of the Isle-
land tomorrow night for free 
transportation. 
The meeting will take place at 
Providence hall in Spokane at 8. 
,._ 
~pokane Theater Tickets 
Provide AC Hot A,gument 
• 
The question of charging $1 for 
student tickets to Spokane the-
aters, giving students a. reduction 
from adult to student prices, was 
widely argued at the last Student 
Council meeting. 
The tickets are sponsored by 
the Fox Intermountain Exchange 
and are meant to sell for $1, giv .. 
ing the student body a pr fit. 
The tickets, by charging $1, 
would bring a 50 cent profit to 
the Associated Stucient Body· fund. 
Dave Dixon, representing Hudr 
son hall, thought that s ince the 
profit from the tickets was going 
back to the students through the 
ASB fund, only 50 cents should be 
charged at the beginning, without 
any profit. 
Another argument came from 
Chl.Ulk Pope, representing off. 
campus students and commuters. 
Spokane Orchestra 
Features Jan Peerce 
f\t Opening Concert 
The Spokane Philharmonic or~ 
c:hestra will open its thirteenth 
season in a concert Monday, Oct. 
28, at the Eost theater in Spokane. 
With members coming as far 
away as Pullman and Pasco, the 
orchestra can truly be said ·to be 
an Inland Empire orchestra. 
1 Noteq tenor Jan Peerce will be 
guest arti_st at this first concert, 
singing two groups of arias, ac-
companied by the orchestra. The 
program will open with Mozart's 
Symphony No. 35 (Haffner) and 
conclude with the Waltzes from 
"Der Rosenkavalier" of R . 
Strauss. Following Mr. Peerce's 
first group of arias, the orchestra 
will play Wagner's Introduction 
to the Third Act of Lohengrin. 
Season ticket sales · are goin7 very well, according to Mrs'. James 
Stone, ticket chairman for the 
Philharmonic board. In addition 
to procuring ticket information at 
her home, W. 3'.l..8-33rd Avenue, 
Spokane, those interested may 
also avail themselves of a down-
town location, second floor of the 
Bon Marche. 
One of the most popular and 
versatile of American singers, 
Peerce made headlines around 
the world last year when, at the 
invitation of the Soviet Minister 
of Culture, he toured Russia as 
the ' first Metropolitan Opera star 
to appear there since World War 
II, and the first American in his~ 
tory to sing in Moscow's renowned 
Bolshoi Theatre. Russian audi-
ences jammed auditoriums to 
hear him in Mo$cow, Leningrad 
and Kiev. · He was !!lSI) widely 
hailed in his London debut in 
Royal Festival Hall last year. He 




A touring thea,.ter is being es-
tablished at EWCE by Dr. '.Harold 
K. Stevens, dil'ector of speech and 
drama. 
. Members of the group will pre-
sent a play to the students of 
Eastern during fall quarter and 
then they will present it to any 
high school of the surrounding 
. area who is interested .. 
Interested members may· con-
tact Dr. Stevens at his office in 
Showalter. They must have an 
interel;t in drama or stage work 
and hav.e time available to tour 
the r equested time by a school. 
"We need not only actors, but 
stage technkians .and aid with 
makeup, booking and other oper-
ations of the theater," he said. 
M embers of the founding group 
so far, include : Clarice Bannister, 
Shirley Cutle r, J ackie Jo Haglund, 
Marilyn Kusler, Barbara Morrow, 
Laurie Johnson, Barbara McKay, 
Patty Pambrum, Shirley Proctor, 
Carol Sasser. Bernice Schmeling, 
Sally Shafer, Peggy Sims, J eannie 
Turner, Robert H . Berthelson, 
Harold Fricke, Sherrill Grounds, 
Brian Hepler, James E. Joireman, 
William H. Kroske, Gary Owsley 
and Greg Smith. 
He thought than since the ma-
jority of the ticket buyers would 
probably be commuters, they 
should receive 25 cents of the 50 
cent profit, if $1 was charged. 
Paul Mori_geau. ASB social co-
c,rdinator, . thought that $1 should 
be charged, because even for $1, 
the tickets would bring in savings 
to the buyer. Orland Killen, ASB 
adviser, thought that the profit 
from the sales would be a good 
way to build up the scholarship 
fund, which needed reinforce-
ment. 
The decision of selling the tick-
ets for $1 was made after con-
siderable argument and that the 
:i:rofit be used by the ASB in such 
projects as scholarships. 
The pledges of the Intercollegi-
ate Knights and Tawanka will sell 




Tentative rules for dress of 
Eastern co-eds while on campus 
have been announced by , the As-
socia~ed W,omen Students coun-
cil. 
Other business at the council 
meeting, October 14, included 
setting up a girl of the month pro-
gram and hostessing the coffee 
hour for Dad's day, November 2. 
The rules for dress are~ (1) no 
pedal pushers in Showalter hall, 
(2) no pedal pushers . in the li-
brary without a long coat, (3) no 
pedal pushers in classes except 
when requir~d, (4) pedal pushers 
and bermuda shorts can be worn 
in the dining hall on Saturdays, 
(5) no jeans at any time, except in 
the dormitories, (6) pin curls in 
the dining hall only after swim-
ming classes and a scarf must be 
worn and (7) no high school let-
ter sweaters are to be worn on 
campus with emblems still on 
them. 
This is only a suggestion of 
A WS, and will not be enforced as 
a regulation for awhile. "Some 
additions to this list will probably 
be made later on", stated Dolores 
Jackson. AWS council member. 
According to Ann Torrance, 
AWS president, i.t was the gen-
eral opinion of the council that 
the standard of dress for Eastern 
co-eds should be raised, as the 
school is growing larger and there 
are more and more visitors on 
campus. 
A svrvey was taken, to find out 
wiia.t th!:\ e-eneral npinion on cam-
pus was on the wearing of ber-
muda shorts. Bev Zier, chairman 
o{ the survey, stated that the gen-
eral opinion was favorable. 
A WS council discussed the pos-
sibility of setting up a girl of the 
month program. One girl would 
be chosen on general outstanding 
qualities each month. A commit-
tee, with Bev Zier as chairman, 
has been · set · up to work on .this. 
A WS is arranging and hostess-
ing the coffee hour on Dad's day, 
November 2, which is being spon-
sored by the Associated Men Stu-
dents . . The coffee hour will take 
place immediately after the foot-
ball game. Marilyn Jordan, AWS 
social chairman, is in charge of 
this affair. 
P J Dinner Friday 
Friday, October 25, is scheduled 
for the Homecoming Pajama din-
n er, and it was a uthorized by the 
li irector of the dining hall. 
After dinner a rally is planned 
for the intersection in front of 
LA h a ll. From LA a snake dance 
will tour the campus and end at 
a bonfire on~ the track at Wood-
wa rd field. A special prize will 
be given for the best g roup. 
On Saturday at 12 :30 a rally 
is scheduled on the LA lawn. 
The annual "tug of war" b e-
tween the sophomores a nd the 
freshmen will take place in front 
of Hudson hall. A fire truck will 
be on hand for the losers. 
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THEME FOR HOMECOtAING SHOW 
·.,A year at E tern" Jwill be the 
thenie of 1011J year'i Hothecoml~g 
sho~, sa'.ld Buady •Ray, asststaht 
Student Activity director. "The 
sllow has lots of good tal~nt and 
should be the best ever," he said. 
Ke~ Hickey will emcee the af-
fair which begihd at s :i5 Friday 
, r l , 
evening, a d is free of charge. 
The girls trio, directed by Leo 
' dolhhs, irm sing, "Begiri the Be-
Guine". Collins' male quartet will 
sing, "Memories". the "Eastern-
ers," the college' . oand~ wlio ~eet 
regularly as a class, under We.n-
dell Exline, will be background 
music for the show. 
A. satire on the hustle ,and 
bustle of registration day will be 
portra;ved. 
''Ka.lijah," an accordian and 
vocal solo by Kyle Pugh, and 
••Northwest Passage", a twirling 
routine by Helen McConnaughey 
will be part of the freshman stunt 





Beverly Jean Zier h as been 
chosen as the Intercolleg~ate 
~night's sweetheart for the 1957-
i. 1958 school year. 
The 19 year old sophomore is 
a :Physical education ma,jor and 
a yell le~der at. Eastern this year. 
Daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Zier of Wenatchee, Beverly 
was a member of the 1956 gradu-
atipg class of: Wenalcliee nigh 
school. 
BeverJy . will ~artlci~ate in the 
homecoming ... e:v.entfi ~d __ ~p!:, ~ 
hostess for all IK events through-
out the year. 
Winning ove r five otner candi-
dates, Beverly succeeded La.Doris 
Stalnaker, last year's IK sweet-
1 
heart. 
HERE, HAVE A 
CIGARETTE. 
I 
and dance ii\irnbef. y Sally Shafer 
f.6' "Somii>od t.dves Me." 
Pliki,ictds~ the fitness tests, aJ\d 
d. ,g,irl, football gaJ)\e to the mti~lc 
of "rootball Me<Jley'' will be in-
clu<\,e(i~ the action of ''The Shit6e 
oi '1'1:ihi~s In "«". Sp&ial assist'-
., ,.,.. ·~ ,. ~ ' . 'I" ~ 
ance will be given by Mls~ Dodds-
••· ( f Belanger. 
• I I I • - '.i ' J 
A look at wllat h~ppens axter 
the games will be seen in 1Te'~-
, ,.,, ~ .. t~~ ., 
d~r,lt", J?l,YE;d 9y tn,e East~1:1ers., 
and 11n/e ~at ~:hg," G. ecord 
p)fntJin,iffitfl>St Ch~ryl Glidd~ri ahd 
nol. ri:, c. , la. 
£' a-anceij n. 
1 C~o~irlg 1>roce"dure with'. "~~d 
r ', r_ ·,, ,. , r • r~ 
Leav'es on the Camf!' s Green'', by 
• .I'\ 1 ' • 
the n,.ale ~uE(i:tet1 q "A Pretty 
di I s Li~e, ~. ~e16dy"' ~laf ed by 
the Easterners will reveal cor-
onation activities. 
f'Plaything" a ,record pant:0-
ll}ime, a dance by Rol:!erta Bymers 
to "Button Up Your Overcoat," 
and ",A.utu~n .~ayes," a sol<>" br 
Marietta Bun9y ane some of the 
ot!}ef numperl! f.eatµred. . 
Finale of ,the , ni~ht's activities 
will be the Senior P.rom. .. , . 
. There i~ also ~ossibility of a 
tqµr,in& 9allet group from Calif-
ornia being in the area, who may 
appear as guests,'' Ray said. 
Vets To Parti.~ipate · 
In Saturdays Parade 
1. l t,, 
1 Membe,li's o~ thE; V,etera~s club 
decided at their. meeting Tue~day 
to take part in the homecoming 
parade. 
Wen.dell Buck, club preside:qf:, 
said members of the club would 
parade in old · style co_stumes and 
uniforms, in the October 26 pa-
rade. 
Officers of the Vets club are: 
Wendell Buck, president; "Critch" 
Linton, vice president; Dick 
Straus, secretary-treasurer; and 
Harold Ray, social chairman and 
ASB represente.tive. 
The next Vets club is scheduled 
for Nove.mber 7, 10 a. m. 
Art Prof 
·Jud e Show 
Robert Hanrahan, assistant pro-
fessor of art at Eastern, was r_e-
cen Jy Juror of Awards at the 
First nnua Spo~ane lrtvitati n-
al water color sh 'Iii. 
The water color show, which is 
, r f I 
co-sponsored . })y tHe Spoka e 
~ater Color Society and Wa:ali~ 
iqgton State coll,ese art~ center, is 
being held in the Spokiine .Art 
Center, W. 507 7th Avenue, Spo-
kane. ,The snriw began October 5 
and will continue through the 
30th. 
., r i • , ~ 
';I'J\irty-three paintings were en-
tered. all of wllicn wer-e b invl-
tailo"n. 
Opal Fleckenstein, Art ~ns,trµc-
tor p.ere on campu19, submitted a 
vl-&td pE!iritb{g entitled "Pri'sms of 
Winter." 
The Spokane Water Color 
Grn,up A,ward was presented to 
y \., Ti ~ • l * , r 
n.ehll Monaghan, head of the 
WSC At!t depaf tmerit fpr his 
painting o( "Windswept". The 
Spokane Art Supply Award was 
presented to J . Vivian Pendell, 
for her painting . of "Fishing 
Boats." 
The exhibit is open from 2 p. 
m . to 5 p .m. Sunday through 
Thursday and ~rom 6:30 p. m. to 
9 p. ,m. Monday through Fri-
day. The pubU.c is invited to a t -
tend. , 
The paintings consist ot tradi-
tional scenes of seaports, summer 
villages, Autumn leaves, Paris 
a rld a' somewhi;t,t new-comer enti-
tle_d, "Rock 'N Roll." 
Tomprrow .L~st Day 
For Annual Pictures 
Tomorrow will be the last op-
po~tu~~~Y for u~derclassmen to 
have their Kinnikinick pictures 
-- . ' . tak~n._ ~hotographer ~rroll Pow-
ell will be set up in the Isle-land 
loung; f~om i p. m. to 3 p. m. and 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Ai1 dormitory, exce~t Monro, 
qff ca~~us a~?· co~muting rrsi-
dents who have~•t had their pho-
tos taken should do so at this 
J • I ,, • 
~i.~e. , a p~ording t~ s tu?e~t. sec-
tion editor, Sharon Hennmg. 
)'(.OCTOPUS BY COURTESY OF THE MUSEUM OF UNNATURAL HISTORY 
Members of tl:ill In ~i-nation ' 
' ~ i ,. r 
Relations club and otller interest-
ed students wlll attend the United 
Nat!ons birthday cele\Statlon t(>-
morrow at 8 p. m. in Spokane. 
Transportation is being arrang-
ed by Jerry Houseman, president, 
and Dr. H ossom, advise~. Because 
of the celebration, there was no 
regular ,meeting last Monday. 
The IRC recently received word 
of i,ts ~saj~ment 1, to riwr~A~nt 
Hungary at the model Unit~a Na-
tions. This i5Tol ram will be pre-
sented a~ t~~ ,Up iversity of Was:t,.·-
ington in mid-April. Work on the 
Ill• • ' ' •l 'L a~signment wih begi at the re~-
ajat meeting next Moi day ln th~ 
-1,-f, , t' l l f ' 
Is1e-lana at 6:30 p. m. The m eet-
ing will also featu re the flhrl 
"Communism", accompanied by a 
discussion on the nature of com-
munisn:i, in Europe. , 
Las7',o Gyori wi1r speak on 
.,, , 
Bob ·sal$buty Tops· 
Young Democrats 
Bob Salsbucy was elected presi-
dent of tlte Young Democrats 
club in a: recent election. 
Other offices filled'. are vice-
president, LuAnne Pooler;. secre-
• '· ) .::11 
tary-tt a.surer, Jerry Houserrian; 
and ,parlimentarian, Bette ·weber. 
A prdgra'.m committee· was sit .... .. ,.,. 
up to plan events for the coming 
sc~ool year.. Wo!k!n~ with' J,.yle 
Har4enbrood, ch,~irJl!,an, ~fe ~hir-
ley Horn and Bette Weber. 
Plans of the clu8 include btoa:d-
casts on KEWC, a .Tefferiion.-
J ac'kson day dinner, and study 
projects on legisllrlion and issues: 
I _, J - , 
"Causes of the Hungarian Revolt" 
at tSe Novem6-er 4 meeting. Ursz-
1~ *as feporting for the sclio'ol 
paper at the University of Bu~a-
pest last year at this time. His 
a nti-Soviet views ne·cessitated his 
escape into Austria. Fr'om Austria 
he was flown to the U. S . and this 
fall enrolled at Eastern. 
CONtESt at 
if you can f ihd someone who under-
sel Is Mosman' s on any item of the same 
manufacture and quality, you can win 
' . 
a 20% discount on any item in our store 
Prices must be regular charge~no sales or speclal~and 
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Savages Swamp Carroll In Turf · ·Massacre 
~edmen Meet Gladiators 
In Homecoming Day Tilt 
If last Saturday's performance 
is any indication of the potency of 
the Savages, the Gladiators will 
certainly have to be on their toes 
for the homecoming day tilt. 
Tlie Gladiators opened the 1957 
grid season with a big bang, as 
they defeated the Loggers of Col-
lege of Puget Sound in a non-
conference battle. 
The last two of the Lutes games 
have gone the other way. They 
lost to the College of Pacific two 
weeks ago 46-0, and last week 
they went down before the Wild-
cats of Central Washington col-
lege. 
The Lutes have a fine passer in 
John .Ja-cobson, who at quarter-
back has completed 11 of 32 to 
stand fourth in the conference. 
up last Saturday were; left half, 
Dewey Van Dinter; right half 
Clark Myers, and tackle Gene 
Siegel. But all are expected to re-
turn for next week's clash. 
Volleyba1·1, Badminton 
Heads lntram,arals 
For EWC Women 
Women's intramural volleyball 
and badminton turnouts are 
scheduled for tomorrow, according 
to Kathryn M-cCulloch, women's 
physical education instructor. 
Turnout for volleyball will be 
at 4 p. m. and the badminton turn-
outs are scheduled for 6 :30 p. m. 
All women interested in play-
ing in either of these two sports 
a re requested to report at the 




Hudson hall now leads the list 
in intramural football with a one 
win and one tie record. 
The Independents fought Hud• 
son to a 7-7 tie Monday in their 
first game. 
The Sutton Hats fell to Hudson 
6-0 last Wednesday to drop their 
lead. 
Today, the Independents are 
scheduled to tangle with Sutton 
hall. Hudson and Monroe meet 
next Monday for the last game of 
the season. 
Intramural volleyball will get 
underway November 4. Tommy Gilmer, who was switch-
ed from quarterback to fullback 
is the Gladiator leading receiver. 
Taking 5 passes for 70 yards, he 
stands fourth in the conference. 
Gilmer did not see action last 
week be-cause of a leg injury. 
There are 13 letterman from 
last year's squad, of which five 
were starters. These are Lynn 
Calkins at tackle, Dick Goodwin 
at guard, Ron McAllister at cen-
ter, John Fromm and Tommy Gil-
mer are the returning backfield 
starters. 
Coach Reese Greets,42 
As Cage Season Near~ 
Coach R ed Reese was g reeted 
by 42 hopefuls in answer to his 
call for basketball players. 
Starters out of the Savage line-
Reese has four returning letter-
men from last year's squad. Those 
r eturning are Ken Matheson, Don 
Nelson, Vern Crawford, Dick Ko-
There once was a sophomore named Hugh . 
Who wrote all his notes on his shoe 
Till one day the rain 
Washed his notes down the drain 
And he flunked Embryology 11 . 
" 
Boo hoo f~r Hugh. When he finally remembered to get 
more fi lle r paper, it was too late. How hapless are you? 
Ever take your notes on the backs of o ld envel~pes ••• 
and then try to round up the scraps just before a final? 
Don't do it. Because it's so easy to drop in for filler 
paper ... ring binders, comp books ••• all the supp lies 
that will keep your precious notes where you ,µ~mt them, 
when you want them. 
College Book Store 
I 
,! 
ford and Bob McIntyre, -yvho just 
finished a hitch in the armed ser-
vices. . 
· Coming up from the junior var-
sity this year are Darrell Maer-
tens, John McFarland, Tom Jet-
ters, and ,Al Keeler. 
Reese named Jim Hartman, 
Coulee City; Gary Roberts, Col-
fax; Bob. Veilson, Kathlamet; 
Sl_tip Duty, Cheney; Terry Nelson, 
Pitorfas and Al Fackler, North 
Bend as the outstanding fresh-
men. 
The redmen suffered the loss of 
the three members ,of the starting 
five via graduation: Captain Bib 
Burkhart, .seventh. leading S<!orer 
in the Evergreen conference; 
Frank Werner, center; and Ron 
Baines, a fine ball-handling guard. 
The Savage hoopsters finished 
last year with a 4 win and 8 loS'J 
conference record. 
Seattle Pacific college will be 
the first Eastern opponent. The 
game is set for November 30 in 
the EWC5 fieldhouse. 
According to Reese the squad 
should be shaping up pretty well 
in the next couple of weeks. 
' Lomkers Lead • 
Bowling Series 
Boasting an 8-0 record, the 
Lomkers 1:1.re out in front in in-
tramural bowling competition. 
The Nomads, 7-1, are in second 
place and have the high team 
game of 914. 
Dale Meyers holds the high 
game honors with a 222 g,a,me. 
The high series now is 601. 
Bill Lassen has an average of 
180 per game for high honors. 
Other high averages are Dick . 
R edinger, 163; Bob Schroder and 
Ken Hickey, 160; Bill Percy, 152, 
and Ed Mellen and Rodger Mar-
shal, 151. 
Team standings after eight games 
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Allen Speaks to IR 
Mrs. Cecil Allen, psychology in-
structor, spoke on Germa_.n cus-
toms, economy and education a t 
the last International R elations 
club meeting Monday. 
Mrs. Allen ta ught for a year in 
an American school in Heidel-
burg, Germany. In addition to h er. 
ta lk, she showed slides she had 
taken. 
I By Al Ruddy 
Eastern W as:hington remained out of the losing column 
again for the fourtb straight week by completely engulfing the 
Fighting Saints of Carroll college 59 to 6. 
The Savages, though they had . 
three starters out . on injuries, 
proved to be the stronger of die 
two clubs, topping the Helena, 
Mont., group in all the stastical 
columns. 
Eastern scoring started much 
the same as it did against the 
University of British Columbia. 
Eastern kicked-off to Carroll e.nd 
the ball was returned to the 
Saints 22. Two plays later they 
fumbled and the Redmen took 
over. Four plays later Matt Finni-· 
gan drove into the end zone from 
the five. 
Bauer Scores 
Eastern kicked off again. The 
big Savage line forced the Hill-
toppers into a fourth and 13 situ-
ation on their own eight yard 
line. Carroll fullback. Fred Mood-
ry, received a high pass from cen-
ter and was forced, to eat the ball. 
The Savages gained possession 
on the 10. In two play~. Jim 
Bauer, who was switched to left 
half to replace Dewey Van Dinter 
who was out on an ankle injury, 
racked up the second Cheney 
tally. 
The Redmen got their third TD 
when quarterback .John Sande 
sent big Pete Nelson up the mid-
dle from the Carroll one. Jim 
Bauer then kicked the extra point. 
The quarter ended with a 19-0 
score. ,All three of the first period 
tallies were made before tJle Hill-
toppers could get beyond their 
own 22 where they first took pos-
session of the ball. 
Both Score 
Both squads lit up the s~ore 
board lights in the second period. 
Carroll college opened up early 
in the quarter, marching from 
their own 39 yard line to the Sav-
age one in 13 plays. Left half 
Floyd Halverson then drove into 
the end zone for the only Saint , 
score. 
For the first Red Raider sec-
ond period touchdown t hey went 
90 yards in four plays, with Bauer 
' taking a · 66 yard pass from 
Sande for six more points. Then 
Sande threw a seven yard pass 
to, left end Ron Sperber for the 
other score. Alfons Alt, freshman 
fullback, kicked the extra point. 
Nelson Scores 
The sixth touchdown for the 
Savages was set up by a ~3 yard 
pass from Sande t o Sperber. Nel-
son hit the center of the line for 
a five yard TD. Ba uer scored on 
a·n 18 yard carry. and Mike Ham-
mond churned around his right 
end for another. 
Freshman quarterback, Jack 
Engla nd from Brentwood, Calif., 
grounded out 15 yards for the 
final Cheney score with 4 min-... 
utes and 55 seconds left t o play in 
the ball game. Alt again kicked 
the extra point. 
About half way through I the 
third PGriod, Matt Finnigan took 
a Hilltopper punt on his own 35 
and raced through the whole Car-
roll squad into the end zone. But 
it was called back on a clipping 
penalty. · 
PATRONIZE YOUR I 
• ADVERTISERS • 
• 
Attention, All Stud.ents! 
Don ~t forget that Corsage for 
HOM~COMING. Order yours 
now! 
We make corsages at the most 
convenient prices for you . . 




When we were Washington 
Water Power customers, we 








Town and Country Shoes 
designed to gQ WITH clothes. That 
means the colors and materials are right 
Town and Country shoes are campus classic~. 
made only. of the finest leathers, by expert 
shoemakers. Come in and see our wide selection 
of Town and Country shoes. Sizes 4 to 10, 
4A to B. From 9.00 to 11.95. 
CASUAL SHOES ... Second Floor 
- .. -
THE [I CRESCENT 
Pope Leads 
Commuters 
Chuck Pope was elected presi-
dent of the commuters organiza-
tion at that group's election last 
week. 
Nearly 300 commuters and off. 
campus students turned out for 
their election. 
Buddy Ray, adviser for the 
commuters said he believed the 
"turn out was the largest the 
commuters have ever had." He \ 
also expressed his hopes that it 
was a sign of good things to 
e:ome. 
Other new officers are Dave 
Nordby. vice-president; ShaNn 
Green~, secretary; Dick Hollen-
beck, treasurer and Deniece Me-
tiva, social chairman. Dianna Da-
vis was elected the commuters 
candidate for Homecoming queen. 
Drummond Lectures 
Dr. W. H . Drummond, head of 
the Education division, spoke on 
"Making Education a Profession", 
at a teacher's convention in Trail, 
British Columbia last week. 
The conference, an annual af-
fair, consists of the two south-
eastern B. C., teacher groups. 
OCTOBER 23, 1957. 
Club Picks 
19Women 
"You are being tapped for Ta-
wanka" were the word1:1 19 sleepy, 
but excited girls, were awakened 
to last Wednesday, at 6 a. m. 
A breakfast followdd at 6 :30, 
and an initiation and 1offee hour 
took place Sunday evening. 
The pledges for Tawanka, wo-
men's honorary are: Marietta 
Bundy, Karen Wheeler, Clarice 
Bannister, Beverly Zier, Donna 
Hale, Mary Ann Johnson, Beverly 
Kroening. Karen McElhaney, 
Mary Jane Haney, Janice Tachi-
bana, Betty Muroaka, Irene Tobin. 
Margie Koziuk, Bernice Schmel-
ing, Jackie Ila, Arlene Viche, 
Nancy Ulrich, Shirley Cutler, and 
Helen Hanson. ' 
The pledges received red car-
nations on which were white T's 
at the breakfast which followed 
the tapping. 
At the initiation Sunday eve-
ning, October 20, the pledges re-
ceived their red T's which are 
worn day and night until they re-
ceive their sweaters. 
The human heart rests about 
eight-benths of a second between 
each contradion. 
On March 21 and September 23, 
day and night are of equal dur-
ation in every part of the world. 
The highlight of the speech was 
on responsibilities of a profession-
al organization if it is to be a pro-
fessional organization, said Dr. 
Drummond. 
A joint coffee hour between the 
Tawankas and Ip.tercollegiate 
Knights, men's service honorary, 
followed the initiation. 
The pledges will have a great 




Live M.odern ! Here's News ... · 
U.S. Patent Awarded To 
" 
T·he IlM Miracle Tip 
Your assura1Jce of 
the Southland's finest tobaccos 
Every package of L&M's ever 
manufactured has carried this 
promise: "A blend of premium 
quality tobaccos including special 
aromatic types.'' 
(I 
You get with each L&M cigaretj;e 
the full exciting flavor of the 
Southland's finest tobaccos. 
You get the patented Miracle Tip 
... pure white inside, pure white 
outside as a filter should be for 
cleaner, better smoking. The pat-
ent on the Miracle Tip protects 
L&M's exclusive filtering process. 
L&M smokes cleaner, draws 
easier, tastes richer. 
Live Modern ••• Smoke L'M! 
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK 
Crush-Proof Box (Costs no more) 
Handy Packs (King and Reg.} 
©1957 LIGGETT & MYERS TODACCO CO. 
THE EASTERNER Page S 
Gavaliers Schedule 
Familiarization Meet 
In an effort to familiarize m ore 
J)eople with the methods and 
alms of Gavaliefs, next w eek is 
to be "Bring a Friend Week '' for 
the club members. Members are 
encouraged t o bring a t leas t one 
guest to the weekly meetin g. 
Any person interes ted in at-
t¥,ding is invited to tqe m eeting 
Thursday morning a t 7:15 a . m ., 
iz:i the Isle-land game room. 
Tawanka Position 
Given To Turner 
Jeanne Turner, junior from 
Louise Anderson ball. was ap-
pointed social chairman of Ta-
wanka last week. 
become members of the organiza-
tion. Their work began with 
marching at the -footbafi game, 
Saturday, October 19, along wit h 
the Tawankas and IK's in the 
forming of t;e honor guard for 
Sacajawea and the homecoming 
queen candidates. 
The pledges are chosen on the 
following points: service to the 
school, . personality, good groom-
ing and gra'de point , whi-ch must 
be a 2.25. 





Case ... regularly $17.50 
PLUS TAX 
- Pre-Christmas special I 
Streamlite Train Case 
bolds 62 travel needs -
out-travels all othe~s-f 
Comes in Hawaiian Bha-, 
Rawhide Finish, Saddle 
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I Alumni Meeting Scheduled 
PRESIDENT of their senior classes while they were attend-
ing Eastern ·are: Omer Pence, Cheney, '07, and William E. 
Nye, Spokane, '47. The classes of '57, '47 '07 and before are 
to be especially honored at this year's homecoming.,......,Dell photo. 
Reinwald, ticket sales chairman. Dance Programs 
To Be Distributed 
Dance programs for the home-
coming dance will be distribut~d 
to students by the Bachelor club 
members from 8 :45 to 10 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse, according to Claude 
Approximately 600 dance pro-
grams will be given on a first 
come, first serve basis. 
After l0 p. m., the programs 
will be left in charge of the stu-
dents handling the coats. A~unmi 
will receive their programs dur-
ing registration at the Isle-land. 
ANY ~ALT worth his salt will gripe when 
told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast 
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make 
him break out in smiles? Just break out 
the Luckies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaml!n 
• 
in no time-and no wonder! A Lucky's a 
light ~moke-it's one cigarette that's 
packed end to end with superbly light, 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting to-
bacco. And Luckies' fine tobacco's 
toasted to taste even better! Now hear 
this: Want to go light? Just go Lucky! 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? 
START STICKLING! MAKE s25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print- and 
for hundreds more that never get used! So start 




in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
'em a ll with your name, address, 
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
WHAT IS A COOKS' CPNVENTIONf 
i>ONALD SEGAL . Galley Ra-lly 
YALE 
-
Discussion of a new constitution 
will be the main action of busi-
ness at the Alumni board meet-
ing at noon October 26. 
Financing of a high school "se-
nior day" and the ,Alumni Associ-
ation's budget will also be dis-
cussed. 
At 11 a. m. directly preceding 
the meeting, a luncheon wm be 
1 served to all board members and 
their spouses. 
Officers of the Alumni board 
are: Alvin Jansen, Okanogan, 
president; Merrill Smith, Chewe-
lah, vice pz,esident; Marelon Jor-
dan, Amber, secretary; • Lloyd 
Rainwater. Portland, Ore., past 
president, and Wayne Hall, Che-
ney,, executive secretary. 
Among other guests at the 
Alumni buffet dinner at this 
year's Homecoming event will be 
the presidents of the honored 
c·Iasses, Sacajawea and her escort, 
the Homecoming queen and her 
court, coaches and their wives, 
Homecoming chairmen Max Pur-
ser and Stan Johi;iston, Buddy 
Ray, and the board of trustees. 
Some of the ,Alumni who are 
teaching at various points around 
the world and who will be absent 
are: 
Adele Hubbard, '64, teach'ing the 
prima ry grades in a depende,nt 
school in Japan for the US Army; 
WHAT DOES A MEDIEVAL RENT 
COLLECTOR GET INTOf 
Castle Hassle CHARLES THARP, 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
WHAT IS A NARROW SPORTS ARENAf 
JAN ET HOYT. Slim Gym 
WESTERN MI CHIGAN COLL 
Tom Flynn, '55, eighth grade 
teacher as a dvilian member of 
the US Army in Paris, France. 
Ed McCaffe ry, '49 and '53, who 
has been promoted to a larger 
principalship in the dependent 
schools in Japan. 
Gloria McGregor, '53, who be-
came Mrs. Raymond Jen sen last 
summer, exchange teacher in Cov-
entry, England. 
Robert E. Schwager, '56, who 
was called into the Army and is 
stationed in Puerto Rico teaching 
English to Puerto Rican trainees. 
Other former Savages in the 
news include: 
Ed Fillings, former EWCE di-
'r ector of intramurals and instruc-
tor in physical education who has 
been appointed head train~r at 
the United States Military Acad-
emy at West Point. 
Loren McDonald rtow serving 
w ith the Cheney police depart-
ment, and Donald E. McDavis, 
'42-'51, Gl'en "Pat" Shauvin, '49-
'57, Milo L . Gorton and- Gerald L. 
Saling. '51-'56, 'recently promoted . 
to principalships by the Spokane 
school ~stem . 
Jim Lambros, '52, who was just 
appointed head mana_ger of a 
newly formed radio station 
(KINL) in Gillette, Wyoming, 
wired the EWC radio department 
for a sports and newscaster. Bob 
WHAT IS POLITE BUT MEANINGLESS 
CONVERSATIONr 
CAROL KASPER. 
u or CAL 
Cillil Drivel 
WHAT IS A LAWYER'S BRIEFCASEr 
JACK HEN SON. 
U OF TOLEDO 
Writ K it 
WHAT IS AN UNOILED CASH REGISTERI 
CLAUDE EI CH EL, 
N . Y,U 
Shrill Till 
WHAT IS A SNOWBALL FIGHTI 
THOMAS ROGERS , 
EMORY U. 
Cool Duel 
LIGHT UP ·A liigh1t SMOK~~LIGHT UP_A LUCKY~ 
@A. t . Co. Product of ~~c.7'~-~~ is our middle name 
... 
• 
" Larsen, '58, who accepted the po-
sition, taught here last year on 
a fellowship basis. . 
PFC Howard C. Verbeck writes 
from Fort Camp't;,ell, Ky., where 
he is w ith the Combat Aviation 
Company of the 101st Airborne 
Division, that he is playing foot-
ball there this fall. Verbeck plans 
to return to Eastern and turn out 
for the 1958 track team. 
Sally Gerimonte Is serving as 
chief copywriter on the staff of 
IffiEM. • 
Gary Herr;nan, Lee Conners and 
Robert Lewis, '56 Eastern radio 
students have all secured first 
class FCC licenses and a.re engag-
ed in radio work. Herman is in 
Chelan, Conners is in Idaho and 
Lewis is in Moses Lake. 
Weekend 
Schedule 
Wednesday, October 23 
7 p. m.- Pre-homecoming mixer; 
demonstrations for queen candi-
dates. 
Thursday, October 24 
8 to 6 p. m.-Homecoming queen 
elections (Isle-land and L.A. hall) 
Friday, October 25 • 2 p. m.- Tug of war • 4 :30 to 6 :30 p. m.- P a jama Rally 
and bonfire 
8 :15 p. m.-Homecoming show 
10 p. m.- Floats completed 
Saturday, October 26 
9 :30 a. m.-Parade assembles 
10 a .. m.- Parade 
11 'a. m.- Dormitory judging 
(hall decorations) 
11 to 1 :30 p. m.- Alumni regis-
t ration (Isle-land ) 
12 p . m.- KEWC luncheon (L. 
Ar ball) 
1 :30 p. m.-Homecoming game, 
Pacific Lut heran College 
4 t'o 5 p. m .- Alumni registra-
tion (Isle-land) 
4 p. m .-Coffee hour (Scarlet 
Arrow and alumni) 
4:45 p. m.- Alumni buffet sup-
per (Isle-land) 
9 p. m.- Homecoming dance. 
Rickey Plans 
Orchestra 
Japies C. Rickey, string instru-
ment instructor, is forming an or-
chestra on campus and plans to 
use college students and area mu-
sicians interested in participating. 
Rickey, new to the college staff 
this year, hopes to work "toward 
a full symphony orchestra," and 
asks for all interested Cheney 
area musicians to contact him. 
He would like persons who have 
had high school or other orches-
fra experience to participa te. 
The orchestra will rehearse 
from 3 to 5 Tue~day and Thurs-
day afternoons, but Rickey said 
rehearsals may be arranged for 
those musicians una ble to make 
it ,at that time. 
IK.'s Want 
Members 
Eastern 's Tomahawk chapter of 
the Intercollegiate Knights will 
be . accepting applications for 
membership no later than Friday, 
October 25. 
Qualifications for membership 
a re : male, f ull time student with 
a 2.25 g rade point average or 
above and must have over 48 
credit hours. 
The organization is limited to 
3.5 per cent of the total school en-
rollment which permits only 20 
new members. Interest and eligi-
bility of those interested will de-
termine acceptance of member-
ship. 
Prospective members are asked 
to contact ;roe Sutton, Expansion 
Officer: Bruce Kaiser (Monroe 
Hall), Lew Caln (Sutton Hall), 
Ken Hickey (H;udson Hall), or 
any IK member . 
• 
